the sinus are soon softened or become affected with caries or necrosis, and one or more fistulous openings are formed through the cheek, alveoli, or palatine arch.
But these are not the only effects that result from tumours situated in this cavity. As they increase in volume, after having filled the sinus, they gradually distend and displace its bony parietes ; the floor of the orbit is sometimes elevated, and the eye more or less forced from its socket; the palatine arch and alveolar ridge are depressed, the teeth loosened and caused to drop out, and when the tumour is of a soft fungous nature, it not unfrequently escapes through the alveoli into the mouth, and after forcing the jaws asunder to their greatest extent, protrudes from it in enormous masses.
Bertrandi gives the history of a case of polypus excrescence of the antrum, which, after having destroyed the palate, anterior part of the maxillary bone, and filled the mouth, forced itself up into the orbit, elevated its roof, pressed upon the brain, and ultimately occasioned apoplexy and death.* Other similar cases are on record.
Mr. Cooper says there are three specimens of diseased antrum in the museum of London University College.
The tumour in two of these, had "made its way from the antrum to the brain." The third was taken from a patient of his, which had died. The tumour in this case, which was of a medullary and scirrhous character, forced itself up into the orbit, displaced the eye, and ultimately caused the death of the patient. The same author mentions another case, the subject of which was a boy in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, who had a tumour of the antrum which "made its way through the orbiter plate of the frontal bone and cribriform plate of the ethmoid into the craniOm," and though the portion of it that entered the brain was The two flaps being separated, the anterior extremity of the spheno-maxillary fissure was perforated, and I thea proceeded to the division of the bones.
The os malae was attached directly opposite to the perforation in the spheno-maxillary fissure. The cutting forceps were then applied to the broadest part of the malar bone, and divided it smoothly in a few seconds. Second, the same instrument was applied at the internal angle of the eye, in an oblique direction from the lower edge of the orbit to the lower termination of the os nasi. Here the projection of the tumour into the orbit occasioned some dfficulty, from the little space left for its introduction into the orbit; but, the instrument being fixed, the bone was divided without difficulty. 
